Ophthalmic Surgery Equipment
Autoclaves

StatiM2000 cassette with sterilization pouches

Chemiclave 5500
Mastel Diamond Knife Calibration Microscope

Digilab Pneumotonmeter with gas canisters
Topcon Operating Microscope with high resolution monitor and camera

Model – OMS 600
Serial - 50176
Burton OR light

Reliance Procedure Chair
Model - 7000HFC
Serial - 0122554
Eye Lane
Slit lamp
projector & Mirrors
chair
Stand
Phoropter
Indirect Ophthalmoscope
Reichert Longlife P.O.C projectors – 3 each
Reliance Stand w/ instruments & lamp
Model 7700, serial – 0122515:
- Slit lamp arm
- Keratometer arm
- Phoropter arm

Phoropter + cylinder – Reichert, Model 11635, Serial 135460

B & L Keratometer

Slit lamp – Haag Streight 900, Model 900,
Serial 900.2.1.59670
Reliance Stand with accessories, Model 7700, Serial # 0122592:
Slit lamp arm
Phoropter arm
Lamp

Woodlyn Phoropter w/ + Cylinder
Serial # 19996

Slit lamp –
• Haag Streit 900, Model 900, Serial # 900.2.1.60806
• Goldman Tonometer –
• Reichert Stand Model 12523, Serial # 10040-0, Rev. B
• Slit Lamp Fundus Lens – Haag Streit
Marco Stand with slit lamp arm, phoropter arm, light arm

Nikon Slit Lamp Camera FS-2 (no fill in flash) – Model MT 508, Serial 8102

B&L Phoropter Greens, + cylinder (Serial BHL502)
Reliance Pneumatic Exam Chair
Model 980HCF
Serial 0122705
Reliance Exam Chair
(no model information available)
Serial # 535613B0219004
• Less than 2 years old

Serial # 535613B0219001
• Less than 2 years old

Serial # 130416

Reliance Stool
Model 5356
Keeler Indirect Ophthalmoscope All Pupil with dust cover (3 each)
Projector mirrors and screen – 3 sets of 2
Trial Lens Set with Frame – 3

Marco + cylinder

+ and - cylinders

Marco + cylinder

Broken ear piece
Testing Equipment
Bailliart Ophthalmodynometer
Cross Cylinders
B & L Hertel Exophthalmometer
Jannelli Clips
Haag-Streit Optical Pachymeter with Mishima Modification for Alignment

Cilco Villasenor Ultrasonic Pachymeter

Eye Tech Ultra Pachymeter – does thin cornea
Haag-Streit gonioprism

Beren's Prism Set

Posner Gonioprism with Octagonal Handle
Ishihara’s Colour Blindness Test

Luneau Cochet & Bonnet Aesth #1

Luneau Cochet & Bonnet Asthesiometer #2 with extra filaments
Testing and/or research equipment
Conan Specular
Microscope CA
Topogometer Soper Hudson for B & L
Keratometer

Medication holder x 5

IV pole

Instrument Stand (does not raise or lower)
Zeiss Humphry Atlas Topographer with ADA stand and HP printer/ink

Model – 900
Serial – 9000-600
Mentor Potential Acuity Meter (PAM)

Mentor Brightness Acuity Tester (BAT) with charger stand & trial lens holder (model 22-4506)
ETDRS Lighthouse chart & stand.

Vistech Consultants, Inc. Contrast Sensitivity Test System.
Intacs Implantation set by Keravision and surgery supplies
Nikon 20D lens  
Kodak Wratten Gelatin Filter  
Stool  
Copland Streak Retinoscopy x 2
Isumetrics Contrast Sensitivity Tester 1500

Humphrey Instrument Lens Analyzer
Serial # 350-7299
Stainless Steel surgery cart

Wall mounted work station